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CAROLINA NEWS,

j Many Important Specials Signal for Attention
The number of meetings to be held-f"- -

at Morehead during the month ofE --AT 3 June, will be unusually large. It is
stated here that larg eparties are to
go down about the time of the open-
ing,0) nn and there will be several social

J2)qddK1E DDD 3 The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ove- - SO yearsj has borne the signature of

functions to open the season.

Perhaps the first cotton factory or-
ganized by the farmers of any state in
the union has just been launched by
the farmers of the China Grove vicin-
ity. And the names of the gentlemen
who are connected with the enterprise
(wide awake and well to do farmers
that they are) is a guarantee of the
success of the movement. Salisbury
Truth-Index.

STATE kxdHT HT HT TH
A son of Ellis Shoaf while out hunt

and has been made under his perThe Bargain Centre of Asheville. sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

E ARE continually on tne lookout for exceptional values to offer you
to sustain the reputation for LOW SELLING already gained Our
constant effort is directed in your behalf. From the very beginning

1 W
ing crows Saturday evening found
four drills, a lot of dynamite and a
lunch, evidently the property of the
burglars who recently robbed the
Mooresville postofRce. The articles

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

were found on Joe Turner's place, near
Sill's creek, nine miles east of Moores-
ville and eleven miles from Salisbury.

Salisbury Sun.

we have PITCHED OUR PRICES LOWER than anybody else for EQUAL

QUALITY, and that is -- possible because of cash buyiDg and cash selling.
These are the potent factor that have brought us to our high plane of popu-

larity and which are causing this store's list of patrons to constantly increase
with each day we've always clung closely to QUALITY, always will and

no matter how low the price, your satisfaction fis certain. With that point
emphasized we ask your attention to these bargains the fruits of clever buyin-

g--the outcome of clever merchandising.

Sears the Signature of

Correspondence of the Gazette.
Almond, N. C, May 8. The politi-

cal outlook and situation this year for
the republicans of Swain county is
very encouraging and the amendment
is going to be snowed under, "world
without end," so far as the people of
this county are concerned. This is al-

ready ia recognized fact, even in dem-
ocratic ranks. But to defeat this "lib-
erty killing monster" is not all we are
expecting todo out here in the west.
Swain must, and by proper manage-
ment will, go republican this fall 'by a
nice majority.

at the special entirely new; specially low priced
for three days only

50 dozen vesto
low price of

23c.5c.
We have just closed out a full

line of Manufacturers' Hose. We
took 1,000 dozen in order to get
them or you. Full, regular made
Hermsdorf black and are worth
from 12 l-- 2c to 25c. For mree
days only

We must have the representative,
provided we can get him by a fair bal-
lot and an honest count. And this
we are going to have at all hazards.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMf OCITMWH OOMMNT, TT MURRAY STRKKT. NEW VONK OITV.

After carefully looking over the field j

9c. Pair.
Better hurry!

Special Silk Waist
Offering.

The very newest and most fash-

ionable Taffeta Silk Waists, in

black and all the new colors; hem-

stitched and tucked, with the new
high collars and the new cuff.
They have been, selling at $6.50

and $7.00. For three days only

at

$4 98
i

UtMsual Underwear
Offering.

Manufacturers have suffered
from the backward season, and
we ound one wno waa willing

to ctccept a los to move hia stock.
Divide our purchase in three lota:

Ladies' Richelieu Ribbed Vests,
low neck and sle veless, or with
wing, in white, blue, pink and
black; silk trimmed. Regular
19c qualty

14c.
Indies' Vests, taped neck and

sleeve. Regular 19c kind

We put on sale a big special lot ZZm

of Ladies' LUSTRB SILK Un- - ZZm

derskirts at a price that should
tempt every woman ivxade 223

with accordeon plaiting and well
stiffened. No store in town is
selling for less than $1.50 and our ZZZ

price is only m

98c. H
Choice of all the new shades. m

75c Novelty Dress Goods, 49c

A mewly arrived lot of wooly JS
Dress Goods, which cannot be "S
bought anywhere for less than 3
75c. You can't find anything 2
moTe desirable ou stylish.

Extra fine Covert Suiting; all
the new shades, only ZZm

AND VITALITY
MOTT'S

for material I have decided we can do
no better than to nominate or indorse
our fellow-townsm- an and neighbor.
Hon. John Burnett, for Swain's next
representative- - He is one of ou- - best
citizens, a good neighbor, a fine bus-
iness man, one who enjoys the respect
and confidence of the better element of
not only AlmondNand vicinity but the
entire county. With this gentleman
at the head of our county ticket vic-
tory willbe ours, and the "grand old
party" will be enabled to point back
with pride at its wonderful accom-
plishments and success.

It is not many days now until the
county convention will assemble, and
when it does let us all work together
for harmony and good will.

"REPUBLICAN."

PXXjXjS
Tie great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativt
organs ot either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
lir.potency. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worryexcessive um
of Tobacco or Opium, whir!? lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
6 boxes (or $6.00. DR. AIOTT'S dXEIOTCALi CO., Cleveland OhJ

FOB MAIM SY DB. T. C. SMITH.

AFTER USING.

Great uttering in
Wash Goods.

75 pieces of fine India Dimity,
in beautiful floral designs and
shapes. They are actually worth
25c; special for three days only

at

19c.
50 pieces of new Dress Ginghams

in all the most lopular colorings
and new effects; regular 15c kind
only

9c.
39c Scotch Zephyr Ginghams,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.59. In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.AFTER GRAND LODGE
in light and
75c quality,

Fine Homespuns,
dark grays. The
at....'. No. 87-1- 1. N. 16. Barn Tim. No. 12-S- 8. N. XS

49c.10c.
4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York At. 12.4Spm S.SSam
6.55pm S.50m Ly Philadelphia Ar. 10.15am 2. Stan
9.20pm 6.22am Ly Baltlmr Ar. S.eOaai 11.2Spm

10.43pm 11.15am Lv Waahi, toot Ar. .42am 8,08pm
6.10am 6.67pxB Lv DamVU Ar. 11.25pm l.ttpm

12.19am ll.tlpm Lv Rlcfcixi Ar. f .40am .2im
8.25pm l.ltam ' Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am S.ESpm
1.10am 2.S0pm Lv Slma Ar. t. 50am 12.S5pm
2.09tam 1. 60pm Lv Rallk Ar. 2.45am ll.lSan
B.liam t.tSpm Ar Oreonoooro Lv. 11.46pm t.SOam

Asheville Odd Fellows Going to Wins
ton for That Purpose.

The delegates to the grand lodge I.
O. O. F., which meets in Winston-Sale- m,

left yesterday. J. S. Ful-la- m

will represent Swannanoa lodge,
No. 56; Dr. McBrayer Blue Ridge lodge,
No. 205; D. B. Lipe French Broad lodge,
No. 172. and Capt. J. P. Sawyer will
go as representative of the grand lodge
and L. W. Jaenneret and Clarence Saw-
yer will also attend as members of
the grand lodge.

J. M. Martin of Waynesville was here
too and went on to Winston to repre-
sent Waynesville lodge, No. 171, J. F.
P. King of Henderaonville to represent
Ochlawaha lodge, No. 162.

The Asheville-delegatio- n will endea-
vor to get the grand lodge to meet here
in 1901. They tried to get them in 1896.
but the objection was that it was too
expensive to go so far west. Now there
are many more lodges in the 'est and
it Is due them to have, it here. They
will make a strong effort to bring it
here.

$1.98 for Ladies $2.50 Oxfords.
In patent leather and kid, in all this season's newest and most popular

styles. $2.oo Oxfords in frack and tan: stylish, am made to WEAR WELL,
only $1.48. Also a beautiful line of Children's and Misses' Slippers in all the
leading stales. 6.S5pn

6.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
1.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

9.40am
8 53am
8 J 18am
8.01am
6.52am
6.26am
6.20am

;.15am

Central Timo
Lv ' SalUbory ArLv Statosvflie Ar.Lv Nowton a .
Lv Hickory Ar.Lv Marl o Ar.
Lv Biltmoro Ar.
Ar Ahvlll Lt.Lv Aaaevlllo Ar.
Lv Hot Sprinto Ar.
Lv Morristewa Ar.
Lv Knoxvlllo Lv.
Ar Chattanoosn Lv.
Ar Hompkla Lv.

9.10am
10.12am
10.62am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40J m

11.35pm
7.10

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25&m
7.40am
7.10pm

1.10pm
0)
io)TOE 11. 45am 4.00am

Odd 3E 000 9.50am 2.30am
8.25am 1.16am
4. Cam 10.00pm
1.16am 9. 16. am

f 10 and 12 Patton Avenue.
luumuutiuiuuutmm

OAK HALL CLOSES.

Tryon, N. C, May 7,Oak Hall
closed Saturday fter one of the most
successful seasons in the history of the
hotel. The proprietors intend making
a number of improvements during
the summer and open the hotel again
about December 1.

This hotel is a popular resort, a
number of Asheville persons having
visited here this season, every one of
whom was delighted with the service
and surroundings.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Account annual reunion United Con-lelera- te

Veterans, Louisville, Ky., May
30 to June3, 1900, tickets on eale from
stations in Kentucky and Tennessee,
May 28, 29 and 30, and from stations in
Virerinia. North Carolina. South Caro

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY PRE-
PARING FOR SUMMER RESORT

TRAVEL.
The Passenger department of the

Southern Railway has sent out circulars
to hotels and to persons who are will-
ing to entertain summer boarders, ing

on or near the. Southern Rail

6.40am l.tlpm Ar. NaahvlIIo Lv. ltpm l.lftaa
7.6tam 7.itym Ar. LontevUlo Lv. 7.46pm T.49aai

7.ltam 7.Mpm Ar. CtelBatl Lv. t.tOpni S.tOam -
Ar. Now OtrSeaaa Lv.

A: AND S; BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Central Time. No. It, No. 9.
7.06am 2.06pm Lv Ateville Ar. 6.90pm Jt7.p

Eaoterm Time
8.13am t.l2pm Biltmoro Ar. ' .62pm 2.10pm
9.08am 2.67pm Lv Hcvaerveavflto Ar. 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 6.00pm Lv Trywa Ar. 6.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar BpartaBbvrg Lv. 3.40pm 11. 40am
t.20im 9.15pm Ar CoimnMa L.v 11.40am 2.20 m

l.lTpm 7.0tam Ar Gtorlaotoa Lv. 7.00am ll.OOpro

Central Ttee
T.lSam Ar Bavamaa Lv. 12.65am

9.25m Ar JaekoeavOf Lv 7.46pm

l.tat Ar Aqgnofca Lv. .ttpai f.tfrpy

1.56pm 6.10am Ar Atlanta Lv. T.itmm 11. Mom .
4 '

7.40am t.lrom Ar Now OrleaM Lt. 7.46pm f.66a

7.4Hm Ar Mempklo Lv. 9.tom
710im 8.10am Ar. Uaeom Lt. .Otem 7.10pm

way,, requesting full information as to
location, number terms
of board, etc., for guidance in compil-- i

g information for "Summer Homes
Folder," season, 1900.

Blanks can be had of station agent,
or by addressing Mr.-W- . A. Turk,
General Passenger Agent, Southern
Rlway, Washington, D. C.

tie &iuu Wis lieanons.
A scholar on coming into a parlor

where the doctor had laid a fine bunch
of grapes for his own eating took it up
and said:

"I publish the banns between these
grapes and my mouth. If any one knows
any just cause or impediment why these
two should not be joined together, let
them declare it."

The doctor, being but in the next room,
overheard all that was said, and, coming
into the school, ordered the boy who had
eaten his grapes to be taken up, or, as
they called it, horsed on another boy's
back. But before he proceeded to the
usual discipline he cried out aloud, as
the delinquent had done: $

"I publish the banns between my rod
and this boy's breech. If any one knows
any just cause and impediment why
these two should not be joined together,
let them declare it."

"I forbid the banns!" cried the boy.
"Why?" asked the doctor.
"Because the parties are not agreed,"

replied the boy.
Which answer so pleased the doctor,

who loved to find any readiness of wit
in his scholars, that he-- ordered the boy
to be set down." London Tit-Bit- s.

QUESTION ANSWEPID.
Tes, August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine in the civil zee
world. Tour mothers and grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything else
for Indigestion or Biliousness Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration .or
Heart Failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of umdige ted food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower in liquid form
to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. For sale
at W. C. Carmichaers.

NEW THROUGH TRAINS O PORT-
LAND, PUGET SOUND, "THE BUR-
LINGTON - NC THERN PACIFIC
EXPRESS," No. 1, rrom St. Louis, at
9:00 a. m. for Kaneej City, St. Jo ph.
Northwestern Nebrask . Black Hills,
Wyoming, Montara, "Washington, Taco-m- a,

Seattle, Puget Sound and Portland,
Oregon, via BilUings, Montana the eUort
line and - time saver to the Upper North-
west. TO THE PUGET SOUND; IN? 77
HOUIlfc Through coaches, chair cars
(scats free), standard sleepers and din-
ing cars with through tourist eepers
from Kansas City. This .is the main
traveled route St. Louis to the North-
west.

NUMBER 5, NEBRASKA-viJLO- -

lina, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
May 27, 28 and 29, to Louisville, final
limit of all. tickets June 6, at rate of one
cant per mile, "with minimum rate of
50 cents. Round trip rate from Asheville
$7.90.

Account of Street Fair and Carnival,
Richmond Va., May 14-1- 9, 1900, tickets
on sale May 12- -: inclusive, final ," uiit
May 21, at rate one and one-thi- rd on
way fare for Che rouud trip. Tate from
Asheville $16.50. On. May 14-1- 9 inclu-
sive Ihv.ttd for retin two days from
date sold tickets can be purchased at
one Mv&y fare for the round trip. Fate
from Aslie-- . ille, $12.10.

'Aecoumt of meeting North Carolina
Board of Medical Examiners and State
edical Society, Tarboro, N. C. May 16-2- 2,

1900, tickets . j. sale May 15. ltf, 21
and 22, final limit May 26. Round trip
rate from Asheville $14.40.

Account of Grand Lodge I. O. O.
of North Carolina, Winsrcn-Sale- m, N.
C, May 8, 1900; tickets on sale May t,
8 and 9 with final limit May 14. Round
trip rate from Asheville via Barber
Junction $7.15; via ( nboro, $8 80.

Account of meeting North Carolina
Iental Association, vireenaboro, N. C,May 2, 1900, tickets on sale May 6, 7,
8 and 9 with final limit May 12. Round
trip rate from Asheville $7.75.

Account rf meeting Great Counc-- 1 of
North Carolina Improved Order of Red
Men. Wilmington, N. C, May 10, 19iv;
tickets on sale May 8, 9 ann 10 --1th
final limit May 14. Round trip rate
from Asheville, $16.45.

Vot fi U 'information call" y ticket
agents or address,

R. L.' VERNON, T. P. A.,"
,

" " Charlotte, N. C.
TP. R. DARBY, C. P. & T. A..,

Asheville. N. C.
.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttaaei tod beantifiea the bait.
Promote a ItLzuriant rrowth. MURPHY BRANCH,Jfferer Vtdls to Soton (InnHair to its Youthful OolorTJ
Carta acalp diMam ft hair faUia& 1

0e,and1.00at Prnggiitt " 1

RADO EXPRESS" " mid-da- y trUn. from

No. 17 No. Central Tttl. No. No. 20
9.16am S. iT Afhe vlile Ar 6.30pm 12.06pm

W.tSam 4,10pm L Waya eorllle Ar 4.65pm 10.38am
lO.tStm 4.10pm jut Bal aam . Ar 4.30pm l.10am
12.40pm i L Bryeo n Ity Lv 2.00pm 8.4oam

TORTURED A WTTNESS.
Inteose;ufterlrig was endured by T7it-ne- ss

T; Z4.vMariln, of D'Tle, Kyft before
toe gave this evidence: "I coughed every
olgh until :my$ .tihroat 'was,.tiearly raw ;
then tried Dr. King's New Discov ery,
which gave to tant Telief. I have used

Try a Gazette want ad.

t.S8 Ar Jiurpfj ltDaily except Bxzx
i.SOa I

Daily except Suet' y- -

ix in my TOiniiy ror rour years and re
Dally exoapt Stmdaya. DaUy exesept Sunday.commend it as the greatest renied? forCoughs, Colds and all Throat, (aest aodLung troubles . It will stop the worst

St. Louis for NeL .a, Colorado,, Utah
Pacific Coast; OWE NIGHT TO DEN-
VER. Also for St. Paul, Minneapolis
and beyond.

NO. 15, AT 8:45 P. M. St. Louis to
Kansas City. Omaha St.-Josep- h, Kai-
ls' V Nebraska, Colorado Utah; PL-i- nc

Coast via Denver; also to the Northwest
Montana, Wasnington Oregon via

Lincoln and Billings ,
Please write.

L. W. WAKELEY,
Genl Pass. Agt., St. Louis, Mo.

J.N. MERRILL,
Gen. S P es. Agt., 5 N. Pryor St, Ait- -'

lamta, Ga.
HOWARD ELI IOTT

General Manager, gt Louis, IT .
-

Try a Gazette want ad.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Train 17 aad 1L and IS and SS carry Pullman aleepero between New Jork.
Washington, AanevUIo, Hot Springs, Ckattanoosa, and Nashville. Trataf
11. and 10 and 12, between Jaekeonvflle, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville,
Sprimga, Knoxvllle, and Cincinnati ' ,tTrains 9 and 10 carrytno; Cincinnati and JackoonviHe sleeper coane
Columbia with sleeper for Ciarlestaa, which ives double daily ervlce in bo
dslrecttons between Asheville anl Charleston.

Trains 85 and 36 carry Pullman sleepers between Salisbury, Afcev!l"
Springs, Chattanooga aad Memphis. mmML

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north ana ""2
all rail through Wasnington, the public's special attention Is caled to our r
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the CheaP
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-- ovzt at Noufalk, Va., affording
portu Ity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Vrginla, Virginia Be- -
Newport News, etc
FRANK S. QAN.-O- N, Third Vies President and General Manager, WuWnr

D. C; J. M. CSdto. Trafflo Manarer. Washlnrton. D. C; . H. r.

--t-

cough, and not only prevents but cJbso-lute- ly

cures consumption. Price 50c
and $1.00. Every bottle guarante d.
Trial bottles free at ali drug stores

NOTICE TO HOTEL AND BOARD-
ING HOUSE KEEPERS. '

- The-Souther- n Railway Company 1

preparing to issue their 1900 SummerHome foloer, wnich gives Informationconcerning hotels and boaTding housalong ts lines. Hotel and boarlinghouse keepers who desire their placesff61?, 1 bolder will kindly call
?ia AUnket fflce-- 60 patn ave--.

where the; informattoiw U e received.same as UtF. DABBT, X5P A T. A.,

THJ

Itartlficially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-rtructi-ng

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the laxt discovered digest-an- t

and ton)v !So other preparation
can approacn it ifrefSciency. It ini
stantly. relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburo,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sifok Headache,astralgia,Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestioa

mnn ra for Acceptable Ideas.
M II State If patented.r ml "a 1 w

THE PATENT RECORD,GOBEWSBQROJ.C ' Wlfflfi. n: l a A ft.. ruTur tr PiVf i in. V. A.. 1WY
TUB'tKyftCmAI JBI NSCOT&g. ia! vgIp. ACiWittasoogai To T.

BY, C Paaso 'er and Tlcxe AgtV Acvine, N. a; W.
General Pibm WASt'TlYLU

ptr asauo; ausplM fres. AsheYuie, N. C .

''Si . r iri. f S want" -
1 1


